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Sheriff's Sales
Bv virtue of certain writs of Fi. Fa..

Vend. Ex. and Lev. Fa., issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Indiana
county- and to me directed, there will

be exposed to public vendue or outcry

at the Court House, Indiana, Pennsyl-
vania, on

Friday, Sept. 8, 1916
AT 1:15 O'CLOCK* P M

the following described real estate, to-

W

All the right, title, interest and claim
of the defendants,

CHARLES CICERO and FRANK
CICERO

of, in and to all those two certain

pieces, parcels or lots of ground situate

in the township of Pine, county of Indi-
ana and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a post in the middle of the public
road, corner of lot belonging to Sara
Lipscher; thence along the middle of
said public road south 35 degrees 35
minutes east 53 feet to a post; thence
by other lot of party of the first part
south 49 degrees 56 minutes west 259
feet to a point in line of Weaver Coal

Company; thence by land of the Weaver
Coal Company north 85 degrees 25 min-
utes "west 42 feet to a post and corner;
thence by same north 4 degrees east
2S feet to a point: thence by lot of
Sarah Lipscher south 49 degrees 56 min-
utes west 271 feet to a post, the place
of beginning.

The second lot beginning at a post
in center of public road; thence by cen-
ter of said public road south 35 degrees
35 minutes east 70 feet to a post: thence
by lot conveyed to George Casora south
49 degrees 56 minutes west 184 feet to
a point in line of Weaver Coal Com-
pany ;thence by line of Weaver Coal
Company north degrees 25 minutes
west 9S feet to a point corner of the
above described lot; thence by the aboVe
described lot south 49 degrees 56 min-
utes west 259 feet to a post, the place
of beginning.

Being the same two lots of ground
conveyed to Frank Cicero and Charles
Cicero, by deed from Luigi Matagrano
and Marie Matagrano, dated February
16, 1906, and recorded in Deed Book,
Vol. 93, page 216.

Excepting and reserving all the coal
underneath and all the minerals, also
excepting and reserving to party of the
first part, his heirs and assigns the
right to the free and uninterrupted use
of water from the spring on the second
lot contained in the above grant so long
as he, his heirs or assigns shall occupy
the three-cornered lot adjoining the se-
cond lot above described. It is under-
stood that the use of the water from
said spring is only for domestic pur-
poses to the party occupying the lot

adjoining as aforesaid. Also, theright

of ingress and egress to and from said

BP
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that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land situated in the township of Pine,

county of Indiana and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,

to-wit: Beginning at a post
ard's Run on line of lands of Samuel
Misener, now Penn MaryCCoatl

tt
C°mpany,

thence south 87 1-2 degrees east 37' per-

ches, more or less, to a post, thence by

j land formerly of George Roser,
comoanvowned by Penn Mary coal Company

I and surfice by Dennis Rosersouth 2 1»
decrees west 55 perches, more or less,

to a hemlock; thence by meajiderings

I of Leonard s Run to the beginning, coo-
-1 taining eight acres, more or less.

Beinsr the same tract of lanc * 0 5
"'?became

0

vested in Charles Cicero by deed
from L vH. Maloy and Rose his wife,

datfd November 28. Ml1. and recorded

in Deed Book No. 126, page I®°*
. '
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STIUIawAZDECK|I« MIKE HODES-

or lot of
dlan°d

of Pine county of Indiana and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows; Beginning at a point between

lands of George Hoffman, deceased, of

+Wa was a part, and running
feet, bounded on the north by

fands of Penn Mary Coal company;

thence running south al° fuw£ft to
same* thence running west 100 feet to

a corner, bounded on south by lands of

George Hoffman, deceased; thence north
100 feet to place of beginning, contain-

ing nine-fortieth acres, having thereon

erected a frame dwelling house and
\u2666 v.iiildiwits Being the same lot which

became -vested in Mike Wazdecky (or
' Mao Lrttskv) by deed from Joe Rog-

ers/ recorded in Deed Book 145, page 13-.;
Tiken in execution at sul t ot c. i.

Lew in? Alias Fi. Fa. No. 1, September,
Term, 1916. MACK.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest
and claiin of the defendant.

FRANK PALMER
nf i n an( j to that certain lot of ground

Ornate in the township of Burrell. coun--
tv of Indiana and State of Pennsylvan-

ia, bounded and described as
On the north by Church street, on the

Sist by lot No 3, owned by Margaret

Wilk; on the west by lot No. 1,

bv L. O. Johnston, audi on the south by

a'ls-foot alley,-being lot No. 2 lp Block
No 5 of plot of lots as recorded in Deed
Book "B" 83 page.62o; having thereon;
erected a one story frame house. <

Taken in execution at Suit of Davis A.

Palmer Fi. Fa. No. 48, September Term
1916. MACK (

ALSO?All the right, title, interest
and claim of the defendant,

J. K. MARSHALL, «]
of( in and to tfie ft>T!owing described lot 1
of ground situate ia the township of
Montgomery, county Of Indiana and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and der
scribed a a follows: Beginning at a post ,
corner of lot 25T0. 0 arid-No. 1" south 3 de-. >
grees 45 minutes west 142 feet to a*,

stake at alley; thence along Railroad
street south 73 degrees west 25 feet to a|,
staKe; thence along alley 86 degrees'ls (
minutes west 276 feet to stake; thence
along lot No. 2 3 degrees 45 minutes I
150 feet to Chestnut street; thence along.
Chestnut street 86 degrees east 50 feet ,
to place of beginning, being lot No. 1 in

J. H. Smith addition to Gipsy. Except- j
ing and reserving coal and coal rights
as contained in deed to defendant, re-
corded in Deed Book 98, page 550. Hav- <
ing therein erected a two-story frame
house and other outbuildings. «

Taken in execution at suit of Wash-
ington Camp No. 61® P. O. S. of A., Fi.
Fa. No. 63, September Term, 1916. '

ELKIN & CREPS and MACK. ]

NOTICE?Any person purchasing at
the above sale will please take notice ,
that at least $lOO.OO (if the bid be so '
much) will be required as soon as the i
property is knocked down unless the
purchaser is the only judgment creditor,
in which case an amount sufficient to '
cover all costs will be required and the "
balance of the purchase money must be i

ii?*& 3-
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! F&Cts versus I
*< Fallacies .

FACT is a rc~: state of things. FALLACY is en appar-
rvtly opnitivr 7 -'t rrally or argument.

T N THIS series cf "PACTS V3KU 3 F.AXLACT2S,''
__v
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In a day ' 3 fishing on the Perkiomen,
L Oliver anil Enos Krauss, of Pennsburg,

; landed a string of thirty-four pounds of
fish.

Second .Lieutenant E. T. Miller,
Lock Haven, has been promoted to be
first lieutenant of Troop K, First Cav-
alry.

York bakers threaten to advance
the price of bread on account of the
advancing cost of flour, sugar and
lard.

The estate of the late General Da-
vid McM. Gregg, Reading, is valued
at $20,810.69, according to the appraise-
ment.

The Summit Hill school board has
awarded a $2BOO contract for a heating
and ventilating system in the high

I school.
Water is so scarce at Weatherly

that the water company has ordered
patrons not to sprinkle streets or
pavements.

Constable William Holland, of Wash,
ington township, shot twenty-three
dogs in one day for neglect of owners
to pay tax.

Using his suspenders, Conrad Hant-
zel hanged himself in the Northamp-
ton lockup, while awaiting mental ex-
amination.

When their auto overturned in a
collision, Robert Ent was seriously in-
jured and Eli McAfee less seriously,
near Berwick.

The National Slag coifipany, with
crushers at South Bethlehem and Hel-
lertown, is erecting a new crusher at
Hokendauqua.

Delwyn S. Wolfe, of Hazleton, has
been appointed superintendent of the
Mahanoy division of the Lehigh Valley
Coal company.

Within ten years Reading has gain-
ed eighty-one new factories, increasing
the number of wage-earners from
18,053 to 24,131.

The outlook in lower Schuylkill
county for the potato crop is discour-
aging to the growers because of
brought and blight.

Melancholy, Mrs. Julia Graaf, a 70-
year-old widow, of Haaleton, ended her
life by inhaling gas from a hose insert-
ed in Ifer nostrils.

Stricken by apoplexy as he and his
wife returned from a party, E. A. !
White dropped dead in front of his .
home at Towanda.

His groin penetrated by a sham 1
board in a fall, Philip Dollett, aged
eight, is in Lewistown hospital in a
precarious condition.

The first blacksnake seen for years
in Reading was killed at Perkiomen
avenue and Chestnut street and meas-
ured five feet in length.

The local National Security League
branch has opened recruiting offices in
the Halleton city hall to get more men
for Battery A, Third Artillery.

Berks forest fires last year burned
over 3255 acres, causing a damage of
$24,850, railroads causing eight and an
incendiary one?a $23,000 blaze.

Sudden Decease.
Mr. Dow met Mr. Duff with a bit of

startling news.
"Rather sudden that about Jones,

wasn't ltr he said. "Died at 6 o'clock
this rooming."

Mr. Duff nearly collapsed.
'?Good graciooa, yon don't say aor

be said. "Why, I met Mm In the sub-
way station last night, and ?and?he
was afrre then?"? New York Times.

; COMING BACK
! UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST

WILL AGAIN BE AT
?- ' \u25a0-liiiwirfrii; I

INDIANA, Pennsylvania
New Indiana house,

\u2666

Thursday, September 14
!

HOURS?IO A. M. to 8 P. M.

Remarkable Success of Talented Phy-

sician in ,the Treatment of

Chronic Diseases

Offer Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors Specialist, li-
censed by the State of Pennsylvania
for the treatment of all diseases, in-
chronic diseases df men, women and
children, offer to all who call on this
trip consultation, examination, advice
free, making no charge whatever, ex-
cept the actual cost of treatment *AU
that is asked in return for these valu-
able services is that every person
treated will state the result obtained
to their friends arid thus prove to the
sick and afflicted in every city and lo-
cality, that at last treatments have
been discovered that are reasonably
sure and certain in their effect

The United Doctors are experts in
the treatment of chronic diseases aud
so great and wonderful have been
their results that in many cases it is
hard to find the dividing line between
tkill aod miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blocd, skin, ner<es, heart, spleen,
rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm, leg

! ulcers, weak lungs and those afflicted
with long-standing, deep-seated, chron-
ic diseases, that hr.ve baffled the skill
of the family phjsician, should not fail
to call. Deafness often has been cured

1 in sixty days.

Acco aine 10 their system no mna»
[operation for appendicitis, gall stones,
tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as all cases

; accepted will be treated without oper-
ation or hypodermic injection, at they
were among the first in America t»>
earn the name of "Bloodless Surgeons'*
by doing aw 4y with the knife, with
blood and with all pain in the success-
ful treatment of the.*© dangerous dis-
eases. <§

No matter what o"r ailment may
te. no matter what others may have
told >ou, no matter what experience
you may have had with other phyjtfr
cian3, it will be to your advantage 10
see them at once. Have it forever set-
tled in your mind, jfyour case is in-
curable they will give you such advice
es may relieve and stay the disease,

,

Do not put off this duty you owe your-
self or friends or relatives who are
suffering because of ycur sickness, as
a visit at this time may help you.

Worn-out and run down men or wom-
en, no matter what your ailment may
be, call, it costs you nothing
Remember, this free offer is for this
visit only.

Man led ladies come with their hus-
bands and minors with their parents,
'?laboratories, Milwaul ee, Wisconsin.

paid in full or receipt given by th.e judg-
ment creditor oh or before the second
Monday of Sept. court. No deed will be
offered for acknowledgment unless pur-
chase money is fully paid. The sheriff
reserves the right to return his writ
"property not soid for non-payment of
purchase money."

H. A. BOGGS, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Indiana, Pa. Aug. 16, 1916

PENNSYLVANIA
NEWSjN BRIEF

Interesting Items From All Sec-
tions ot the State.

CULLED FOR QUICK READING

News of All Kindt Gathered Prom

Various Points Throughout the

Keystone State.

Carbon county is chuckful of ground-

hogs.
There are 900 children of school age

in Palmerton.
Gored by a bull, Charlee Bell died

at Fowlerville.
Juniata Valley towns' water supply

Is getting low.
Some miscreant dynamited the fish

in Reinert's dam, at Shanesville.
Shortage of labor has closed the Sun-

set Shirt factory, at Danieflsville.
A $lOOO check was sent to Belgium

by the Reading Belgium Relief com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Paine, Lebanon,

! celebrated their golden wedding anni- j
versary.

William Palmer, superintendent of
the Girard Mammouth Coal company,
has resigned.

Fishing with a gig, Adam Miller, of
' Allentown, was caught and fined $24.10

at Bethlehem.
Work has. been started on the Worn-

elsdorf, Richland and Myerstown elec-
tric railway.

The Rumanians of South 1 Bethlehem,
more than 800 strong, have decided
to erect a church.

Daniel Murphy, a Bethlehem resi-
dent, was found drowned in the Lehigh J
canal by Elmer Mill.

A rotten egg bombardment was in-
flicted 'Mi mission worshipers at 122
Plum street, Reading.

A half score cases of typhoid fever
have been reported at Duncannon and
an epidemic is feared.

Fourteen Reading boys are members
of the Fifth United States Infantry, '

serving in the Canal zone.
Because he wore, the button. John

Turl had to join the Min& Workers
and- pay $lO fine In addition.

Injury to his right foot caused the
death of Walter Hogan, thirty years

old, of lockjaw, at Shenandoah.
A bull gored John O'Neill, aged

eighty, to death at hia farm in War-
ren township, Bradford county.

The Northampton Silk company, of
Easton, has presented each of its em-
ployes with a life insurance policy.

One of the few remaining slaves,
John Striplin, a ninty-eight-year-old no-
gro, died from paralysis at Dauphin.


